Spring Quarter

THR 103 - Acting Workshop for Non-majors - A few easy steps to go from Birmingham to Hollywood.
THR 125 - Costume Construction - Learn the fundamentals of building theatre costumes.
THR 153 - Acting I - Learn the basics of acting.
THR 222 - Stage Lighting - Learn the basics of theatre lighting and go on to make a fortune lighting rock concerts.

DAN 103 - Dance Workshop for Non-majors - A few easy steps from Birmingham to a Solid Gold Dancer.
DAN 106 - Modern Dance I - Learn the basics of the Martha Graham technique.
DAN 105 - Ballet Fundamentals I - Learn, exercise, and have fun all at the same time.
DAN 107 - Ballet Fundamentals II - When you can't get enough dance.

HUM 103 - Seeing and Participating in the Humanities - Get credit for attending arts events.

Don't forget, you can get credit for working backstage, or if you prefer, working onstage. You don't have to be a major to participate in classes or productions!
Scenes - Verona, Milan, A Forest

MUSICAL NUMBERS

Act I

Summer, Summer ............................................. Chorus
I Love My Father ............................................. Chorus
That's a Very Interesting Question .................. Proteus, Valentine
I'd Like to be a Rose ........................................ Proteus, Valentine, Chorus
Thou Hast Metamorphosed Me - Part I .............. Proteus, Symphony
I am Not Interested in Love ............................... Julia
Love, Is That You? .......................................... Thuri, Soprano
Thou Hast Metamorphosed Me - Part II ............. Julia, Chorus
What Does a Lover Pack? ................................. Julia, Proteus, Chorus
Pearls .......................................................... Launc
Reprise: I Love My Father ................................. Launc, Proteus
Two Gentlemen of Verona ................................. Launc, Lucetta, Women's Chorus
Follow the Rainbow ........................................ Valentine, Speed, Proteus
Where's North? ............................................. Valentine, Speed, Duke, Chorus
Bring All the Boys Back Home ......................... Duke, Chorus
Who is Silvia? ............................................... Valentine, Silvia
Love's Revenge .............................................. Valentine, Silvia
To Whom It May Concern Me ......................... Silvia, Valentine
Night Letter ................................................... Silvia, Valentine
Underscore: Thou Hast Metamorphosed Me .......... Verona Band
Reprise: Love's Revenge .................................. Valentine, Speed, Proteus
Calla Lily Lady .............................................. Proteus
Act I Curtain ................................................ Verona Band

* * * * * 10 Minute Intermission * * * * *

TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA is adapted by John Guare and Mel
Shapiro with lyrics by John Guare and music by Burt
MacDermont. It is produced by special arrangement with
Tams-Witmark.

The taking of photographs and/or the recording of this
production are strictly prohibited. Your cooperation will
be appreciated.
Entr'acte: Verona Band
1 Come from the Land of Betrayal: Lucetta
Thurio's Samba: Thurio, Duke, Chorus
Thurio's Exit: Verona Band
Hot Lover: Launce, Speed
What a Nice Idea: Julia, Chorus
Reprise: Who is Silvia?: Proteus, Chorus
Love Me: Silvia, Chorus
Eglamour: Silvia, Eglamour
Kidnapped: Duke, Proteus, Thurio, Julia, Lucetta, Chorus
Reprise: Eglamour: Eglamour, Silvia
Mansion: Valentine
Eglamour (Acappella): Silvia, Eglamour
What's a Nice Girl Like Her?: Proteus
Dragon Fight: Verona Band
Don't Have the Baby: Lucetta, Speed, Launce, Julia
Reprise: Love, Is That You?: Lucetta, Thurio
Milkmaid: Launce, Milkmaid
Finale: Love has Driven Me Sane: Full Company
Exit Music: Verona Band

UPCOMING EVENTS

DANCE UAB
November 9 & 10 at 8pm
Bell Theatre

FAMILY
November 13 - 18 at 8pm
Hulsey Center, Studio 311
Auditions for FAIRY TALES
November 30, December 1 & 2 at 7pm
Hulsey Center, Studio 311

THEATRE AND DANCE CLASSES FOR EVERYONE
Winter Quarter

THR 103 - Acting Workshop for Non-majors - Learn the basics of acting in a non-threatening environment. Enroll early for this popular class!

THR 121 - Stagecraft - Join the world of technology and learn how all the magic is created.

THR 358 - Costume Pattern Making - Learn how to develop patterns from pictures.

DAN 103 - Dance Workshop for Non-majors - Join us for a good workout.

DAN 106 - Modern Dance I - A popular course that explores the fundamentals of a truly American form of Dance.

DAN 105 - Ballet Fundamentals I - Learn the basics of ballet and beauty and grace through movement.

DAN 107 - Ballet Fundamentals II - Learn more and more.

HUM 103 - Seeing and Participating in the Humanities - Attend six arts events and write a short paper on each for 1 hour of credit.

Also receive credit for acting and working on productions. It's great fun!